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Acadian. VThe The wan who succeeds 
without trying) foils.
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Are You Like BethT1 on Canadien Sol

diers.
Tb h*g up ■ letter which, sc. 
idle*! one speaker, waa a couple 

libelling Canadian eol- 
unkind», and make it a 
»p*ech in Parliament, coo-, 
ir at my administration, waa 
l political move at be«t. We 
t. became at won<t it would 
malice auch aa Mr. Henri 
Rutilated earlier in the war. 
||de the aame »o t ol charge 
men at Valeartiei camp

AHardy Plums.The Acadian. :ydayI*Without thinking much about it, 
Beth had (alleu into the way ol mak 
ing little complainte about her mo- 
her.

•I wiah mamma wouldn't be eo par. 
licular about everything I do! ’ Belt 
♦aid Iretlnlly one morning, aa ahe ael 
in her email rocking chair tipping 
oat some hemming ahe had -done the 
day belore, ‘She alwaye makea m« 
take ont my eewlng when I don t d* 
it right and there's ever eo m«n> 
things i want to do that »he won »

iRsperlmentsl Harm* Note.)
There *n pre*t arena in Canada 

where the European plume, auch at 
Lombard and many otheia, do net 
succeed, either the fruit buds or tl 
trees being injured or killed by win
ter. There are two a pedes ol wild 
plum, however, In Canada, the culti. 
vated varietiea of which enab'e one to 
grow this fine fruit in very cold re. 
giona. In Heateru C.nada the com. 
mon wild species la the Canada plum 
Prunus nigra, ^htle In Manitoba tbt

Published every Fbiday morning by the
Proprietors, Every day Is PURITY* 

FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest paltry and finest 
bread.

AN IXoAviaoN mmom..
wewiLLe, ». e. nf

Subscription prie# U $100 a year in 
«1 venue. If sent to the United Btstee, 
$1.60.

Newsy oommunloations from all parts 
of the county, or article# upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

AoveaTMiao Rath. 
per square (8 inohea) for Bret In
to cents for each subsequent In

nate
tell

ol
••y

$1.00 
sertion, 
savtion.H

bmaaSnié^1''”*
insertion, two and a half osnts pêr ÏÏnêl 
or «atib subeaquent insertion.

É»thesesurprising that trees 
are not planted by everyone having a 
garden when there ie room enough to 
have a few trees, aa they bear young 
and bear abundantly, and the fruit ol 
the beat cultivated varieties, whilr 
not aa goad an the beat of the Europ
ean sorts, ia excellent when eaten 
raw and make» a very good Jim when 
properly cooked.

At the Experimental Harm, OtteWe, 
too varieties ol these plume have

In resurrecting fnrar: 
scull v letter written b\0

just smiles sometimes 1
•Who don't you get another mother 

isked Aunt Nettie who wee sitting 
ueai by, 'as ion ( aa this one hae a<> 
many faults?' Aunt Nettie spoke in 
her usual quiet voice, and Beth looked 
up in quick am prise.

'Ano'h'f moth.,I Wb, Aool N.t- Y», I, th, poo, „«n1 ..,d.o 
tie, what art' you talking about? 1 Far mort than herbs and flo 
don't want another mother. Why, Kind thoughts, conte 
you know how much I love mamma! .7 .

But .h. h« .0 m.o, I„IIV Au.t A,d Joy ,0' WM,)’ ho0"'
Nettle went on In th. ..m. qnl.1 F'om lb. cm, ol bn.lo... nnd the 
tone, *1 ebould think you'd be .led »m-oub etteln of the office, the beck, 
to Bod .nother nmthe. «ho didn't feed .onion ufttre • relief which Ie 
hove those Ionite.' «uffictontly en|oyed. Open ell

•not. Aunt Nettle, told Beth el- *• '» «°"1 h'*"k
moot reedy to cry, ehe'e the deereet To whet heller end could thin -But 
muther in the wottd, end 1 wouldn't culllwfo. of
change her (or an> body's mother I j^pM back yard garden, 
don't aee what make» you any ahe haa* 
ao many lau'te,

'1 thought I heard you talking 
about them youiaell, Beth, a moment 
ago,'said Aunt Nettle in mild sur
prise. 'I certainly thought 1 heaid 
you finding fault with your mother, 
though perhaps I

Beth's chetka wire like pfonlia, 
and there waa something bright and 
glistening In her eyes eajehe answered 

•No, Aunt Nettle, ' you

rtb long ago, and con-Rev. Paul 
Irsdlcted sublaquently by a mass o' 
reliable teatloihiiy.

Had Mr, Leniletx in bringing u| 
the euhjeot of army canteens been act
uated m ere" y by « deal re to enfoici 
prohibition to thi 'simy, without In
tent to try to dlaoetlit the party ii 
power, his political opooueote, ht 
would have made a fair argument or 
the subject and not have uaed the pre
clude of Parliament to advertise a

Dopy tor new adv.rtisements will be 
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changea In vont rat - advertisement# must 
be in the office, by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements In which the number 
uf insertions is oqt eueelfled will be eon- 
mined and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This («per ie ma'.ad regularly to sub- 
•u there uutU a deflnlte order to discon
tinue is revolved and all arrears are paid 
o full.

>ob Prtnrtnn la executed at this oflloa 
u the IsIamL styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agent# of the Auaoiam for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.
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BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"“MORE

The Home Garden. "The Lett Round" olOrent 
Struggle.

M. Andre Tudeeq, he epeclel coi- 
reepondent ol the l‘e,le lomnel on 
the Billlth front, then teglne hU ne- 
count of ihe battle :

The finest victory for Brltlah armlee 
and the moat amaahlng haul* which * 
they have ever waged opens the great 
offensive. The cheara of the Canadi
an* this evening on the Vimy Ridge 
iadubUehly sound 'Time.' The laat 
round haa come.

1 hare bad the fortune to live the-e 
historic hour» amidst the attacking 
troops. 1 stood on the outeklrta of 
this lal yrlntb ol a thousand died eo 
cruelly celebrated In the annals ol the 
French a* my of Blander*. Our dead 
of 1915 sleep in peacj on this battle
field. The oooqueioie ol Vnuy have 
come to avenge them.

M Tude-q then tub'giaes the Brit- 
leh sold lets, and conclut!»»;

The 1 vault la that tivneh a two 
miles in depth and villag a ard forte 
like citadel» have been wrested from 
the enemy after a shaip struggle. The 
counter attacks have been tepulaed.
The Brltlah loaaee are light, the Oer- 
man loeeaa heavy, very heavy,

The howltaera are following on the 
track of the field artillery. It eeetue 
that the world la changing. A fan- 

Itaatlo snowstorm a little balure mit.
I day hid everything tor one hour with

out Interrupting any thing, lw Veeq 
than eight hour* the troupe fought 
under the light of a clear moon, to a

ntmerit, peace
Children Cry for Fletcher’s '

been tailed during the past twenty- 
eight years. The outstanding or most 
widely useful variety ol the Canada 
plum haa been found to be the Cheney, 
a red variety ol lalrly good quality 
which cooks well. The Aaaluiholne 
a new variety, I» very promising. On 
account of ita earilnesa the Cbeny ia 
particularly uatlul in the prairie 
provinces where many- of the varleli. 
es are loo late to ripen. Few of the 
American aorta usually offered foi 
sale are sufficiently early for th- 
prairies, most of them having been 
originated in the stales of Minnesota 
and Iowa, where earilnesa la not so 
Important. Seedlings of the native 
Manitoba aorta arc now being grown 
at the experiment^ fktut* on the 
prairie» to obtain olhtr and b*tier 

The Major plum, which haa 
hern brought to notice by the Bran
don Fatw, ia a very eerlv sort.

At Ottawa, wheie ihe season is 
long enough for most Of the Aiueri- 
ceu ve,lei lee, Ihe Buy»-». Tony end 

proved to be 
her aorte more

a foul libel upon Cenadlan aoldie/e 
But that sftt of thing Ie the Liberal 
pollt'cal game, and hae been for e 
yeat or MW 
end newspaper organ» are dominated 
by the obsession of getting into Dower 
and office by hook or by crook, and 
no injury which may be done to the 
riloit ol Cap ad « in the war, no hurt 
to the cause of tccrniling, no damage 
to title country's good name, aeeme 
to weigh with them or hold them 
back when they I uaglne that any 
charge 0 criticism which they 
can cook up or promote against 
the natloi il administration, or lha 
mmv, or the munhiopa-waklng ia 
like y to 1 indirect votes lit the ir own 
favor - Ottawa Journal and Preaa,

peel. The pmty leaden

The Kind Tea Here# Alwsye BodiAt, end which hire been 
In nee lot over 80 ye*re, hue borne the hlgnnture ol 

end h*s been made under hie per- 
eonal eupervlalon stnoo 1U Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In title. 

AH Counterfeits* Imitations and “Just-us-good'• are but 
Experiment* that trifle with nnd endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. E Hal»», Mayor.
W. M. Blaok, Town Clerk.

Owns Horn*» 
i.00 to 19.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

£9” Close oo Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

It requires 1 at a small area of let d 
to supply a table with gteeo vegeta
ble*. The-e m y be had fieah and 
orisp and, on this account, much more 
of auch load will he used, to the gieet 
a (vantage of health.

The product ol the home garden e. 
I levee to that extent the di mend «pin 
the general supply. 'Self.preetrva
llon in Ihe first law of nature. ' Do 
not abu e that lew by »apectiog 
others to provide your food supply 
wheu you ate capable and have the 
feclUtlta for growing at least part of 
your needs.

What Iff CASTORIA waa mistaken '
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omen Houna, 8.00 », m. to 8.00 p. m 
O ii Saturday» open until 8,80 P. M 
Mails are made up aa follows l 

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at $ 06

"âexiïxtëïz
Kent villa dose at 6.46 p. m.
Rug. luttera 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. OaAWLsr, Post Master

Coatorla U a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. 1$ In Pleasant. 1$ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcotta 
nubntanee. Its age In Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulate» the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

weren't mistaken, I waa finding (suit 
with my mother, with the beet end 
dearest and aweeteat mother in the

The Douglas Fir.

The flagstaff in Kew Garden», Lon- 
don, ta e Douglas fir which wee 
shaped and creoaoicd in Veecouver 
Poles of D-mglae fir are highly valued 
lor ships' meats and llagaiafls because 
o| their straightness, durability, 
strength eud resilience. The timbei 
ia also largely used lor telegraph and 
electric railway poles and b« 
JègMijmkara. Oonglni fir

world. But I didn't think how It 
sounded, and you won't hear me do. 
lag it again. Another mother? No 
Indeed!'

Are you like Beth, thoughtlessly 
finding fault with father or mother, 
never thinking how it sounds, and eo 
giving others the ehnice to ah the

end ,gestion that was put to her?

Mental Geography
The most populous country ie Ob- 

livlnn. Meny go there) few return.
The largest river ie Time.
The deepest ocean ia Death.
The region where no living thing 

hath habitation is nailed Vnateidev.
The most highly civilised count

IIIWo..------ ■■■'■■ * ...-f.'Ujr Wre^l-UH m M
Sh«». H,W re..h th. top m« 0, lbt ,ky ,nd
,h« who wlch-hyp, ... th. PM. ,olh. I... French
told th. .pl.ll ol th. mount.!,, * bldd„„ lb, u„,
Oppo,t«nlty. wbn »,,!« upwnrp. ,„d u„, ,h. h.pp, tumult ol
.11 thuM thu.. lh.l Ml» hulil upon ,blh,ul,.iaWl d.llvmuc..

Willin, lu thu .tcho do Poll, on 
th. Brill,b .Ictoty, M. Hutto »>.:

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yWBeers thé Signature of _

Admiral Schley h»'P 
three ol ihe beat °» 
generally knwWadra De SMo.^olf, 
and Havyjpy* The wood of the 

pleine being brittle does 
nd the heavy enow in Eastern 
i very w.ll, i

OHumcna».
Bamsi Uxuaox -Bov. N. A. Msnt-

The Kind e fiom three
hundred thousand million to three 
hundred «nd fifty thousand million 
leal, bo*ni measure. The tree ia most 
abundant, and attain» its largest 
else not l«r above sea level in South 
ran Brltmh Columbia, and in the re 
glon between the coesl of Washington 
and Oleg"» «nd the western foothills 
ol the CsHVMile Mountains. There the 
trees, crowded close together, rise to 
a height ol three hundred feet,

Dree«i"tl the Show Girl..
The most extravagantly dteased 

woman >» the world today la the 
show glil in « modern musical come, 
dy or revue «a she stands In her pan 
oply q| Imeiy she usually represent» 
an expenditure of somewhere about 
$300, And «lie frequently change* 
her frock lour, five or even mort 
tlmen in Uu- course of • performance. 
Each one »f these costly creation* 
represent» .m expenditure—borne, 01 
course, by the management—of from 
llaty to eighty guineas.

Nor fa H'1» »••■ 1" cider to get th* 
beat elect from her toilettes, the show 
girl 1$ got merely provided wlih outer 

tweets, «ml In some instance* even 
coiffure, but with bool» and other at- 
celerag.’eli of the moat expansive 
kind.. Vei, although her business in 
life la 10 wear beautiful clothes, the 
show gift I» very |H>orly paid, Twii 
or thieetaouiula a week la about the 
limit end title only In the best the
atres.

ala plum, however, makes a very
strong trie, hence the Cheney la ad- 
dttlooally valuable on this account. 
The earliest varieties of the Canada 
and American plums are ready fot 
market before the European ouea, 
hence it bee been found et Ottnwe 
that the prices oblnlned lor them are 
nearly always quite remunerative, 
and the profile probably greater than 
from pluma in th* beat plum die- 
tricts.

Another hardy plum Ie the Omaha 
which experiments at Ottawa have 
shown to be one of the beat for that 
part of Canada, and, It la believed, 
for districts having a somewhat elm- 
ttar climate. This la a hybrid between 
the Japanese plum and the American, 
and haa combined In It the good 
points ol both, being, like the Amerl 
can, hardier than the Japanese, and 
having the thin akin and firm fleeb 
of the latter. The Omaha ripens about 
the middle ol August, a time when 
there la usually a good market lot

nvallabi.

EH*JHv.;,.AJi,rtou,.nw-2
IN THR SPaiNO MOST PROPLR NRRP A 

TONIC MRDICINH.
One of the surest signs that the 

blot d le ont ol order la the plmplin, 
unsightly eruptions and ecsema that h'“- 
come frequently with the change 
from winter to spring. These prove 
that the long Indoor life of winter hae 
had ita «fleet upon the blood, and that 
a tonic medicine la needed In put it 
right, Indeed there ere few people 
who do not need a tonic at this sea
son. But bad blood does uot merely 
show Itself in disfiguring eruptions.
To this aame condition ie due ettnek* 
of rheumatism and lumbago; the 
sharp stabbing pains of sciatica and 
neuralgia, poor appetite and a desire 
to avoid exertion. You cannot cure 
these troubla by the use of puigatne 
medicine»—you need a tonic, and e 
tonic only, and among all medlcloen 
there Ie none can equal Dr. Williams' 
i'ink PiHl for their tonic, life-giving, 
nem-ieatoring powers. Every de» a 
of this medicine makea new, rich 
blood which driven out Impurttlee, 
stimulates every organ and brings 
a feeling of new health and energy to 
weak, tired, ailing men, women and 
children. If you àre out of aorta give 
this medicine a trial and aa bow 
quickly It will restore the appetite, 
revive drooping spirits, and fill your 
veine with newfiffiealth-glvtng blood.

You can get tbm pilla I root any 
me Icine dealer nr by mall at 30 ceute 
a box or six boxes for $1,50 from The 
Or Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

YearsIn U IT. MW vsss omr.

Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior 
Band mats fortnightly on 
8 00 p.m.

The region wheu no men>elh ever 
net his loot Ie celled To-morrow.

The greatest desert Ie called Life, 
and|lt hath many oaaea. These are 
cell|d Hope, Ambition end Love, and 
Cbajrity and Hop*. And of them all 
the lot ia the moat b sutlful. Baida 
the*# ere many •there, smaller in ex* 
tent, whence the traveller obtained 
refreshment during the weary journey 
thrduth Lite.

SI* V. Ci la One Action.

Hu According to loloimntloo^ 
taintd personally, there wets ever too 
battalion majors and commandants 
on the German aide. Whilst the Oar- 
mans admit that two ol their divl. 
alone suffered particularly, it can be 
affirmed that their loaaa were great- 
er, na the number ol prisoners reaches 
the strength of en entire division.

It in a memorable pane that the

OB rf
St

PRINTING—yntov. ?. j. 
MnmoDirr UnvMffVioee on the Hah- 

Armlugs, I’sftojLgdfy p. m. Sabbath 
bath at 11 «UBÉtr*. m. l'r»7»r Meet- 
iflhool at lygjSay evening at 7.46, All 
‘"g nn Jlhfraandstrangers weloomed 
thVffifmvioe, AtQreenwleh, preach- 
M at 8 p. nr. on the Sabbath.

i?f7 ». M»tw. -««jySBsSb
trend.», U Orel,Won.

*11 wire Ire-. Btren«mhM«lli"«'

tt». B. ». Onto*, a—».

young and Invincible British Army 
tree written In the annale of (hie war 
and, Indeed, of «11 ware. It's conse
quence» In the direction of Douai end 
,111a will make themselves lelt lu due

For one Battalion to win six Vic
toria Croeaa in a single notion isNeatly and Promptly 

Executed at

*
•utyly a record, yet th* Lancashire course,

A local newspaper I* abaolottly >*»• 
cetearv to the community. It ie the 
home paper that kapa the people ot 
ihe community in touch «ith tach 
other by giving them all the raws of 
their own neighborhood and county. 
For that alone they are of value and

'tuetlUia, on whom the honor hae ban
bat owed, have won latlng distinc
tion |n etery battle in which they 
fou|ht. Oa the historic field of Min
danao great waa their bravery and ao 
^haky their loaa that Prince Fer
dinand directed the regiment to be 
eaefieed from further duty. This 
•they declined to accept.

Alter the Peninsular War the Duke 
ol Wellington gave It unstinted 
praise. *f declare,' he aeid, 'that ol 
the .many distinguished regiment» o 
ihaiBritlih Aimy which I have bad 
ihe hoaor to command, this, the best 
and moat distinguished, la entitled to 
ell (he enloglume I may batow upon

plume, ^
It is desirable to have more than 

one variety of these hardy pluma II 
the beat success la (0 be obtained aa 
they are mors or leaa aelf-iterlle and 
each variety require» another near II 
blooming at the aameftlmt to enanr* 
a good crop for both,

Wild plume In aoure paita of Can 
Ida do aot usually develop well ow
ing tp disease, but It tree ban found 
at the Experimental Furm at Ottawa 
that thorough «praying ev« 
will usually ensure good fruit

THE ACADIAN worth far more than ^he email aub- 
•crlptlon pria. They keep the local 
pftde and progressive spirit aroused 
and in varloua wsya era worth far 
iuore to a community than a common- 
ty ever ■ pende on them. The dally 
paper, with Ita large news service and * 
quicker facilities may, in eorna In. 
staaoa, overshadow the wakly, but 
the wakly home paper fl'le a place 
in Ihe heart» of the people that a dally 
cannot fill. It coma to your home as 

old and tried Itlend while tb* daily 
entera aa a etranger.

gs

DUMuïT?.aq«.r,s

Sunday of oeh month,

Hr.

Tun TxasasAOLa, - uurtng nummer We print" Woffdlng Invi
tations, Calling 
Letter Heads, Mote Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tan, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forme in all the latent 
styles of type.

eeee«a»ttîi»*»»ee»«ee»t 
HÜTOHINfitoN’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. ».

IV >eai

Cards, It.'
The Death P>aaity.

It Is not all anrprialng to tbn*» Who 
knffw Kuaala that one of thu fini 
acta of the new government p«a the 
abolition ol the death ptnalty, C»p- 
ital ponlebment ie Jndafi se much 
against the national eenhiueiit aa 
against tradition In Ruaela, and aa 
long ago a» 1H88 thr late W,»^’, Staail 
declared that It w#a never lnlli«l«d 
without producing a feeling of abatne 
among «duoated Rusalana.

The death penalty waa abollahed 
by the Empress Elisabeth in 1750. 
and although It was later revived It 
was only In recent years end a pedal 
ly after the rifling of 1905 
carried out in other than exceptional 
circumstances The number of ex
ecution» then, however, quickly mul
tiplied, and early In 1909 twenty- 
avan took plea in

A Necffealty In the Home*
Muet uf the common ills of Ilfs arise 

from a torpid, sluggish condition of the 
Liver, Kidneys and bowels, and, because 
thuy sot on aolt of thsa organs In » di
rect and specific way, Dr. Chase's Kid
ney Liver Pills ovsroomu serious and 
painful diseases over which ordinary 
medicines have no control.

E Thiele a nice lay out!' observed 
Ihe hen when ahe found the crop *" 
locked and couldn't get In.

TtrebMt », to .top • w.1,1.,1 Il..««t h.lp.ltboM «hob.lp.lU.,.
I to help ttiemaelvee.

of ash month at 7.80 o'clock.
H. A. Faux, fiaoreUry.

The Poor Boy*
Mlnanl N Liniment l)u„ Limited.

Deal Hire,—Your MINAltD'8LINIM
ENT i«ojjf 
and all '»W

It na M 
prompiW

Don't be ashamed, my lad, If you 
have a patch on your elbow. It speaks 
well for your industrious mother.
For our part we would rather Me
a doxen patches than bear one pro- 1 . t 51 l f

Forced to Leave School, 
SS-»: Had St. Vitus Dance
«I yum .ppMH.0., My uotbl.f, m>
,ood tod, but «.lb ... W. buw 
many good aid ileb urea «be mre 
once M poor M you. There Ie 00,
o«»t doo. o.libbo, In p.ntobl.1- _ ......... ..........
oo* oo« o, oor «MltblMt m..-«bo Yy » reii»." 
told oi . )bo.t II». alow, that *t r—d

good, my boy. ..d II you poo. ».]■ «reared*1 IX* 
you «III b. rreprelod more tb.o II 
you «... tb. MO of ■ ilob m.a aad 
■ddlctod to bad habita.

remedy for sore throat, colds
iiwry allmants.

falls to relieve slid cure
tongue Is to slop your Mrs.!o poyiaowa.

__ ______------------------------------------

OHAH. WOOTEN.
Mulgraa.Fori

'

Antonlehlag Cure pi This Nervous Trouble Effected by 
Use ml Dr, Cboee*» Nerve Pood.

Pith Pudding.
t55 pounds ol Iraah fish,, two eggs, 

grated onion to teat». Cook fish until 
lender M water to which a little Mit 

in c« added. When done remove 
and meeh. To the fish add 

whiu saute, onion and egge, baton 
togri her until very light. Gieaie 
m()l«l, put in fish mixture and set in 
pan ol hot water Allow to steam for 
forty minuta, kaplng water juat be 
low boiling point Belere putting into 
oven Mfir pudding with oilfd pcpci> 

loo and paisley be.

■ ■ «ira y core inter
, that it w
exceptional 
bar of

veue trouble a

basa e# the Nerve reel, 
irwlmeei she was full,

M 1 I0,
M« <Wt

has
bones lilt « 1

I cut of sorts, but 
1 the ulC nervous

er
* Tame or Autos nlwnyc rady for » drive through the 

Evnngcltne Lend.
Tame at all traîna ^»nd boats.

Weddings oarefully attended to by Auto or turn. 
Give us a all. Telephone 68.

ii*
a« osrA c.r.u nf IO.U» .barb iblu. m 

«hlch «III b. UMd iMlMd .1 iMtbw re 
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The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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